Logging in
How do I log in to D2L?

With a Normal Account

1. Open a supported web browser.
2. In that browser, go to Millersville University's homepage: www.millersville.edu
3. In the horizontal list of links at the top right of the page, locate the text "Current Students".
4. Mouse over, or tap, Current Students.
5. From the Current Students menu that opens, choose "Logins".
6. On the Login page that opens, click "D2L".
7. On the D2L login page that opens, click the "Login" button.
8. In the login page that opens, type your username and password into the appropriate fields.
9. Click the "Login" button.

With a Guest (-g) or Student View (-s) Account

1. Open a supported web browser.
2. In that browser, go to Millersville University's homepage: www.millersville.edu
3. In the horizontal list of links at the top right of the page, locate the text "Current Students".
4. Mouse over, or tap, Current Students.
5. From the Current Students menu that opens, choose "Logins".
6. On the Login page that opens, click "D2L".
7. On the D2L login page that opens, click the "Guest Login" link.
8. In the login page that opens, type your username and password into the appropriate fields.
9. Click the "Login" button.